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ONE MILE DEEP

I .Coal Center Now Merely
Death Trap for

Germans

POSITIONS TAKEN
DOMINATE ROADS

British Attack on 1000-Yar- d

Front and Sweep Foe
From Hill 70

VITAL POINTS CAPTURED

vBy WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THC BRITISH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD. Aug. 15.

Positions over a thousand-yar- d front and
to a depth of nearly a mile were stormed
and captured by the Canadians early today
In a new assault on the German defenses of
Lena.

As a result of the objects attained by
attack tho famous coal city Is now

nothing more than a death trap for the
Germans. If they continue to hold It their
pride will cost them dearly In lhea and
blood.

Hill Seventy was captured In the first
nnh of the Canadians. In addition, Rase
Wood, Cite St. Laurent. Cito St. Emllle,
part of Clto St. Elizabeth and d 'portion
VI X1U&U nuuu nciu iiuiv.iwj iutQll v

'J 'number of other important mining iccnterB
, c, nit tinIHnni nhr.llt Tons wort ncrt rnn.

tured.
HANTS BLOW FALLS

It was during a dawn more beautiful
than a. painter's dream that Field Marshal
Halg struck again at tho German lino.
This time tho blow fell against tho ap-
proaches of the coal city. Instead of in
Flanders.

IhA 'of the Irresistible push. The objectives
BK?S? Mviil ' th. .Inv waia tfilron fti tha flrati.w m.w j ..ww ......... ... ...w ......

ilArutb' and then came the work of consolidate
tog positions. Several hundred prisoners

ls nao Men taken up to an eany nour toaay
tfej and more were pouring back from tho fight- -

Ini zone.
&$ The attack which swent the Canadians

forward until they held the last positions
dominating the approaches to Lens was a

'tjplcal British "push."
DRUMFIRE PRECEDED CHARGE

There was tho usual hush before the batt-
le. After the night of artillery engage-
ments a death-lik- o silence fell. Then came
the drumfire, tho roar of guns, the screech-
ing of shells and the flare of rockets behind
the German lines In rapid signaling.

The sun was Just rising. Tho British
barrage was under way. A curtain of steel
was falling between tho Canadian tranches
and the enemy. Then the Canadians went
over their parapets. Then followed their
curtain of steel and flame across the open
ground.

German rockets, carrying their "S O S"
signals, began bursting more riotously. But
from the first everything went well with
toe British. With their bombing, their
bayoneting and other work complote, they

Continued on IV.ie Thirteen, Column 1'our

SIGHT OF SAMMEES
'

STIRS ALL LONDON

If .

l' Engineers "Blows Lid Off"

3
British Capital

REVIEWED BY THE KING

LONDON, Aug. 15.
'

Enthusiasm aroused by the appearance
ef American troops marching through the
treets blew tho lid oft London today. Am-

bassador rage reviewed the Sammees, ns
they swung past the embassy. King George
reviewed them from Buckingham Palace.

The Americans marched through the
r

Principal streets of London, which were
; thronged with enthusiastic, cheering thou-- j,

ands.
nOt RlnPA fh fAtlirn nt Ttrltlvti trnnn.

from South Africa has such enthusiasm been
ulSDiaved hv T.nnrtnn nmwfla An tha btinlrl.
Jlad Americans swung through tho streets
behind bandn nrnnhlnir nuf tViA Stnr Snin.

fi tied Banner," tho throngs lining the thor--
ougntares fairly overwhelmed them with
cheers. Flairs wprA umvprl. hntn Ihrnwn

sJjliIgh in the air, and the cheering was

S..' T)l Wan finhlnaf mm In eieolnn nn itia
PWnmees nnnronrhprl hp Wnr OfTW. Th1r

i.4? COmlmr was hern1f1il hv tho rrnwris whose
ChfiATK MWnf intn tlt vrntlt Vttltlrllnt"' " '"" '"" -- .K". :

E44 Cabinet immediately adjourned and
rl ?retn'er Lloyfl George, A.ndrew Bonar Law,

If 'Vftepped out on the balcony to see the Amer--
"- - icans,

1 i The Daradlne Americans were engineers
P,s'a.0 navo been encamped near London for

'-- ... nine, juRrcuing paai wmiuuau 1110

ntlneers swung through Trafalgar Square,
"11 Mall and Piccadilly, ending their
March at Waterloo station, where they en- -
warned and returned to their camp.

ur Brltlsh bands blared their way
tbrough tho cheering crowds with the
Bammees. They mixed the patrlotlo airs of
America with those of Britain.

It was London's finest opportunity to
4

oat to see American lighting men as a
, Unit. The stretn thrnucrh which thev
i,rchea were dressed from end to end In

I. S"iy"L" Breat celebration for Ambassador
4f, loaav nappenlng to be his birthday.

A marching; 'columns approached, Buck- -,

iitv.jkiRK nq uuiwbh" HPWBI- - - W 9

"1 J "V'
c v.

lurctuttg
CANADIANS NEAR imnr.

OPPOSITION TO VATICAN'S PLAN
STRONG AT ENTENTE CAPITALS

Amcr&n TTX th.t the

for 'eject tho Pope's plan

Ak Would be t0 suder the

in fo?yJnee?h?n? feWf '"i an nddrCS'S t0,fty that thc A11Ies are ef

PoKlanTvnfn,.,00-05- ' "ssion-be- ars out the
The attitutlV fhn? no favor in mdal England,

at thln.t,Rs.s wi'1 take is a matter of doubt. Fear in expressedr!SS& f0h the-- e proposals, s
nSfI u annexations, no indemnities" propaganda, will serve

peoples? C pro-pcac- c and plements among the Russian

ThnAiu1 ha?,corne frm the Teutonic nations as to their attitude.Rrane1USG:l.endy.acnV0 Pope's plan for peace is taken for5 n,ltrfLllbcllCVed! WIV thefit to send an answer to the
that M?w--r fn b nnd PU&,,Ci. Wbkh SC0 a German traP- - CXPCCt

favorable.of Alo t although the proposal to leave the disposition
is lited to theinaignant opposition of the Prussian junkers.

Hardon', ,S,,nnceCti."' n disPatcb from Amsterdam saying that Maximilian
f 5P ncwPper is again being published and advocates therestoration Alsace and Trieste is interesting.

WHEAT CONTROL

NOW UNDER WAY

President Names Boards to
Fix Prices and Buy

the Staple

MILLERS TO

WASHINGTON, Aug. IB.
Creation of a food administration grain

corporation with 150,000,000 capital to con-

duct Government wheat purchases and
sales was officially announced today.

To carry on the gigantic work tho Pres-
ident appointed the wheat purchasing di-

vision, the price-fixin- g board, the United
States millers' commltteo and those who
will conduct the buying at th different ter-
minal points In the country.

The great machinery for wheat control
Is now virtually perfected.

The following comprise the price-fixin- g

board:
H. A. GARFIELD, president of Williams

College, chairman.
CHARLES J. BARRETT, Union City, Ga.,

president Farmers' Union.
WILLIAM N. DOAK, Roanoka, Va., vlco

president Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men.

EUGENE E. FUNK, president National
Corn Association, Bloomlngton, III.

EDWARD F. LADD, president North Da-

kota Agricultural College, Fargo, N. D.
R. GOODWYN RHETT, president Chamber

of Commerce of the United States,
Charleston, S. C.

J. W. SHORTHILL, secretary National
Council of Farmers' Asso-
ciations, York, Neb.

JAMES W. SULLIVAN, American Federa-
tion of Labor, Brooklyn.

L. J. TABOR, master Ohio State Grange,
BarnesNlllc, O.

FRANK W. TAUSSIG, chairman Federal
Tariff Commission, Washington.

THEODORE N. VAIL, president American
Telephono and Telegraph Company, New
1rk city,

HENRY J. WATERS, president Kansas

Continued on Tme Fle, Column Three

N0YES IN BAHLE FOR

LAST OF SOX'S SERIES

Opposed to George Foster, Win
Stages Great Hill Duel by

Cunning Pitching

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBU PAIUC, Aug. IS.

Win Noyes, Mack's moist-ba- ll hurler.
was in the hole In four of the first sK
Innings, but he pitched such a cunning
game that tho score nt the end of tho sixth
vns: Boston 1. Athletics J. Noyes fanned
Hooper and Scott In the fourth nnlng
when he was threatened with a wreck.

The A's scored In tho fourth Inning.
Grover singled to left, Bodlo sacrificed nnd
Foster picked up tho uau anu wui. "
over Hobby's skull. This pay scored
Grover nnd sent Ping around to third base.

Tho Macltmen threatened to score In

the sixth when Jamleson walked and took
second on Grover's sacrifice. This brought

tho heavy-hittin- g Bodle up to the bat. and
Ping had not missed a hit for twenty-on- e

games. BUt he lanneu una i.....
Harry ("Socks") Selbold, the missing

hurler from the Macks' camp, put one over
Sherlock Heeb and other noted sleuthson

today. He refused to be discovered after
reported to Managerwaiting a week, and

Connie Tof his own free will and accord.
Harry was spoken to by his manager and

donned the uniform. He has been restored

to good standing and will leave on the

western trip tonight.

The Bed Sox suffered a loss this morn-In-

when nrnle Shore, the star pitcher, left
Dosfon to bo examined for military duty.

UU beleved that he Intends to enlist In

the regular army, and In that event will

be lost to the team
T urn arraiu " M vav - - -

Barry, "and If we do It will mean
Sod-b-

y pennant for us. He promised to

join the club In Cleveland, and I gueS!. we

must wait untlt then "

shore was scheduled to pitch today, and
George Foster took the

mound. "Win' Noyes threw his slants for

the home folk.
Watly Schang gave the inemy one run

he ball Into
the first, when he hurledIn
er field In an effort to catch Walsh at

cen
It was one of the longest throws

e'er en here, and Jimmy easily scored.

FIRST INNINQ
wklah singled to right. Barry bunted In

Bchan. wn! ""UTCuX Tn"ainimi

.WtAk ..-.- , jiiji
- TVIWI--

!- -
'V

- vf
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BILL

Four Detectives Dismissed
by Police Trial

Board

MAYOR APPROVES VERDICT

Lieutenant John F. Echtermeyer, of the
Second nnd Christian street police station,
and several sergeants of his district, who
were brought before the pollco trial board
charged with neglect of duty for falling to
cloie a gambling house, have been exon-
erated. Four district detectives, who, ac-
cording to Echtermeyer, neglected to report
the existence of tho gambling establish-
ment, were dismissed.

This finding of the trial board was an-
nounced this afternoon by Director Wilson
and is approved by him and Mayor Smith.

The gambling house which was respon-
sible for the trouble was located nt 80S
South Ninth street, and went under the
name of Italian League of Young Repub-
licans. j,

Tho raid was conducted over the head of
tho district police on August 2 by'the City
Hall detectives, who are known as the
Mayor's "flying squadron."

The raid was directed by Alfred I. Sou-dc- r,

formerly captain of detectives. The
raiding party captured the three alleged pro-
prietors of the place and thirty-thre- e

patrons.
Tho alleged proprietors are Bruce Burke,

said to be a notorious gambler; Angelo
Pinto and Domlnlck Petl. They were each
held In C00 ball for court by Magistrate
Watson and each of the patrons was fined

7.50.
An Immedlato ln estimation was ordered

after the raid by tho Mayor.
Tho probe resulted in Lieutenant Echter-

meyer, threo sergeants, four district detec-
tives and several policemen being summoned
beforo tho trial board.

When tho charges were made Echter-
meyer declared his Innocence and said he
would resign If found falsely accused In the
verdict.

Testimony given by the detectives tended
to show that the place existed without the

Contlauad n ?aso Fhe, Column Hli

BRAVES TRIM ALEX BY

-O SCORE IN FINAL

Tom Hughes Shuts Out the
Moranmen Fittery Replaces

the Great- - in Box

Greet 'Em With Tears

IMIILI.IKS
All. It. II.

PfiBkerr. cf 8 0 0

llnnrraft, k J 0 1

Htoik, 31) 4 0 1

CrinBlli, rf 3 0 0

I.uilrrus, lb 3 0 1

NlrliofT, II) 1 0 0

Vthltteil, If 4 0 2

Kvrra, 21) - 0 0
Klllefrr, r 2 0 0

Alexander, p I 0 0
Ailanm, r. . - 1 0 0
Fllttery, p I 0 0

Ilueey 0 0 0

t.sdiuito 0 a 0

s 0
1 2
1 1

0 1

0 0
0 0

Total 31 0 5 34 14 1

nOSTON
t All. It. II. U. A. K.

MaranTlUr, 3 0 1 3 1 0

Powell, cf 4 0 2 3 0 fl

ltclir, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Keller, If 3
Konrtrhy, lb 3 1 2 8 0 0

'Fltipatrlrk, 3h 3 0 0 0 0 0

ItiiwJngn, 2b 3 1 1 - 1

Trnariiser, e 3 1 1 0 0 0

Hughes, p 10 0 0 2 0

Total 27 3 7 27 11 1

Ran for In aevrntli.
tllattrd for Alexander In e tenth.
Sacrifice hlti KUIefer, llelii, Fltipatrlrk.

o...m.. n ir..vl.a Ntrurk nut .Hv Alrx--
Biuler. 2t by Jlualien, 4. Itaie on Imlln OfT

Alexander, 1 ofT Fllttery, lj off llushei, 0.
Double playe Cravntli to Ilaneroft. lilt
br pitched ball IUwllni, Maranvllle.
l'aned ball Klllefrr.

BRAVES JFIKI.D, Bonton, Aug. IB.

The Braves made It two out of three when
they set .Alex the Oreat back 3 to 0.

It was" Tom Hughes's Initial start of tho

year, and, needless to state victory was
sweet.

long Tom hurled his way through In
splendid fashion, allowing but five hits.

FinST INNINO
Paakert fanned. Bancroft was tossed out

btrtl

gjagjM &

v

V
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

JJTTLE HOPE OF PEACE
BRITISH

POSITIONS

SBVmSm.

CLEAN FOUND

FORECHTERMEYER

BWlf-r.Sf',lwMt4)tw-

U. S. TO REJECT

OFFER; FIRM IN

WAR PURPOSE

Aims in Conflict Un-
changed, State Depart-

ment Declares

POPE'S PLEA MEETS
ALLIED OPPOSITION

Suggestion to Return to
Status Quo Ante Is Stum-

bling Block

FEAR EFFECT ON RUSSIA

LONDON, Aug. 15.
"We are fighting for one thing vic-

tory of democracy over aggression," de-

clared Premier Lloyd George In an ad-

dress today.
The Premier was discussing the pro-

gram of tho Labor party when refer-
ence to the aims of the Allies was made,
but the reiteration of the Allied basis
of victory at this time was greeted as
thc Government's informal answer to
the Pope.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.
Tho provisional Russian Government

is determined to carry the war to a
successful culmination, hand in hand
with its allies, but stands by its de-

clared policy of "no forcible onnexa-tion-

no punitive indemnities and free
development of all peoples." This was
the declaration of thc Russian embassy
here this afternoon. It does not mean
she favors return to the status quo, it

BERLIN (via London), Aug. 15.

The refusal of the Entente Powers
to grant passports to the Stockholm
Socialist conference shows that Eng-

land and America arc determined upon
Germany's destruction thc Vorwacrts
asserts today. "This reveals who are
the real obstacles to peace," the Vor-waer- ts

declares. Thc Vorwaerts refers
to thc action of thc Entente nations as
"brutal destruction of thc Stockholm
peace work."

WASHINGTON, Aug. IB.

Nothing has occurred to cnange America's
war alms, and these are substantially those
of Franco and England, It was officially

at tho State Department today.
This statement was taken ns Indicating

that the United States and the Allies will

Continued en I'oKe Four, Column Two

DEMAND CONSUMER

GET GAS RATE CUT

Councilman Anderson and
E. J. Berlet Voice Claims

of People

AGAINST TAX ON USER

Prominent Citizens
Favor 95'Ccnt Gas

views in fnvor of 05-cc- nt

NEW were expressed today. A
Councilman nnd the head of a busi-nes- s

association tnlkcd about the
proposal that consumers shall receive
the benefit of the U. G. I. lease when,
on January 1, tho rate is lowered
fivo cent3 a thousand.

Harry H. Anderson, Common Coun-

cilman from the Twenty-fir- st Ward,
said "The people should get tho five
cents.' There is no logical argument
against it."

E. J. Berlet, president Walnut
Street Business Association, added
"AH tho money above the price paid
by the city for gas should go to the
people. If tho city is g.oing to dca

in gas for profit it might as well
run shoo factories and hat shops.'

Harry II. Anderson, Common Councilman

from the Twenty-firs- t Ward, today warmly

espoused the cause of. householders and

taxpayers who are Insisting that onsuiners
receive the direct benefit of the llve-ce-

reduction In gas charges which Is scheduled

for January 1. 1918. under thc of the

contract between the city and the United

Gas Improvement Company.

'The people," he said, "should get tho
nvo cents; there Is no logical nrgumont
against that. It Is true that wo may hive
to put a small tax on something else to
make up trie deficiency of revenuf, but wh
should consumers, of gas hayo to bear the
burden of thlsf f "

"The tlmo has arrived when the people

must have every encouragement to live In

decent comfort The country Is ot vrr,
and price conditions at the bc are abnor.
mal and are oln to be mpM,so, I am
otrnmr for mil BTWt .IWWUII i BUlllK
HrUy.to tl fe';Utrfotf.vJ
ii . . JLf..4 21

- t

Corriianr, 101T, bt ini rest to Lirport Couriitr

LATEST SPORTS

BOSTON DEFEATS ATHLETICS IN FINAL OF SERIES
BOSTON 'l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-- I 0

ATiiWTICS...O 0 0 10
roster nnd Thomas; Noyes nud Schang.

nnd nnd

r h
0 0 3 1 0

lb . .. . 0

1: 0 0 4

. .

i 2 0 0 0

lb 0 0 0

c 0

ss 0 0

o 0 0 0 0

G 20 2

1 0 2 G

Morlarlty

BRAVES TAKE PHILS INTO CAMP

PHILLIES 0 00000000- -
BOSTON 0 l'o 0 1 I 0 x

Alexander Klllefev; Hughes Tingcsbor

RED SOX WIN SERIES FROM MACKMEN
ATHLETICS one

Jamicson, rf
Grover 12 13
Bodi 10
Eatcs, ,b ..00200
Etrun'-,c- f

r.lclnnia, 17
ScImiig, 18 11
Witt,

Nojcs.p

Totals 10
B.-.u-y flut

C

nud Evaus.

BOSTON
Walsh, cf

Berry, 2b

IIobHtzcll. lb

Gardner, 3b 0

'.Hooper, rf l

Lewis, If 1

Scott, ss 0

Thomas, c l
Foster, p 0

cut in inning for inteifcieuce.

0

0
Byion nnd Qulglcy.

o

3

3

11

1

0

3

2

3

1

0

3

a e

0 0

2 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

1 0

2 0

2 1

Totals 4 0 27 0 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BROOKLYN 00020000 1-- 3G

NEW YORK (1st g.).. 00000110 0- -2 12
Tfcffer and Miller; Demaree nnd Bnildcn.

BROOKLYN 00010000 0-- 14

NEW YORK (2d g.),. 31000003 X--V 10
Husscll nnd Kiugcr; Benton nnd Gibson.

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 1 0,-- 0 0 1- - 2 0

PITTSBURGH, 0 1 0 00 0- - 0 Q'2-3- Ji,

tfcihfcdcr And Wingo; Miller and Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0000 110 2 015
CLEVELAND 000003 10 00 4
Cicotte and Schnlk; Klepfer nud O'Neill.

OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES NOT SCHEDULED

11 2
10 1

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth Samtoga race, SG00 ndded, 5 2 furlongs
Rod Sox, 115, Butwcll, 3 to 2, 3 to 5, 1 to 4, won; Payment, 112
Roblnbon, 13 to 5, even, 1 to 2, second; Wyomnig, 115,-Moiy- H to 1,

3 to 0, 7 to 10, third. Time, 1.10 3-- Cnthcdial, Orestes, Stick liat,
Tiompe la Mort, Laudator, Dr. Muck, Saints Bridge, Frcdeiick the
Gieat Sabcretash, W. H. Bucker also inn.

WAR CANCELS CINCINNATI AUTO MEET

CINCINNATI, 0., Aug. 15. The auto race meeting which waa
to have been held at the Citlclunati Speedway Labor Day has been
called off becauso of the wnr.

i
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10,000 DOZEN PAJAMAS ORDERED FOR SAMMEES
Pajamas are not Included In S.immee's clothing allowance, according to the

tnartcrmnster corps, Twcnty-MM- h stiect nnd Gray's Terry nvcnuo, but tho men
may buy them themselves An order for 10,000 dozen pairs ot pajamas for tho
Rummees In France has been received by tho Jncobs & Janowlch shirt fnctorv at
Hazleton, Pa.

STRAIN TOO SEVERE, SAYS RETIRING SHIP CO. HEAD
The strain of the position of president of tho New Yoik Ship Iiulldlng Company

was the reason given today by H. M. Knox for his resignation. Marvin A. Necland
has been elected president, whllo Mr. Knox will becomo chairman of tho board of
directors. "I had wanted to bo relieved of tho dutle3 of piesldent for tomo time,'
said Mr. Knox.

SWITZERLAND'S MISSION TO U. S. ARRIVES
AN ATLANTIC POUT, Aug. IB. Switzerland's mission to tho United Stntes

arrived here toduy( Thcro uro flvo members of tho mission, headed by Jean Adolphe
Sulzer. Tho mission will proceed to Washington to take up the matter ot allowing
foodstuffs shipped to Switzerland under the exports licensing act.

HOG PRICES REACH 518
EAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 15. Hogs were up to $18 a hundred pounds on tho

local market today. Cattle ulso advanced sharply.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 15. Four carloads or hogs sold at $18 on tho local
market today, forty to llfty cents ubove yesterday's top prices. Sheep also went up
fifty cents to $16.50 per hundred. ,

ALIENS ELIGIBLE FOR NEW ARMY
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 16. Federal Judge Westenhaver today ruled that aliens

can b taken Into the army. The Court denied a writ of habeas corpus to John
Hackenburg, of Akron, a guardsman, who claimed lie was nn Austrian and refused
to be mustered In for war against Germany. Hackenburg ls under arrest.

CHICAGO TO STpP FUTURE WHEAT TRADING AUGUST 25
CHICAQOA-Aug- . 15. Trading In wheat futures on ihe Chicago Board of Traita.

which haa bn desultory since maalmum prices,were establMwHti aCay.iwUaW
:.ulk'ltajmst: u! TkAifMmi at ihm httmtA --""' -' -- ' " Lrrrr:Tt!rszjnrars. r"-j-z'- .z

PRICE TWdT
.

GS1yra.

ALIENSXAUG1

TO AVOID D)

ISNEWCHAffl

Workmen's Circle Ho
Classes on Exemption

is itennrr. mix
-- r m

uvjviMtJNMUJNT IS PROBIIfpl
--V

Downtown Loctor Also Interfi
HUT With OnprnfJnn nt C1fl

nt. ... H mJvii, vjjiuirnian Alleges 'i
,. .i.uiB in me first and fcVcond Jemptlon District, Including the Ohetto

nauan sections, who have been gran
exemptions by the boards sitting In ti
districts, mav turn r.....l..ll.. V. 1

The Bureau of Investigation of thai&
"""" wuy )a inveailamtinarr

. . "iuu.i uiiiLcra oi int WOM
men's Circle, whose headquarters ar1,!

r7

"'

cated at R05 Heed street. Reports- - 'bA ,'M
reacnea tne local Federal authorities tiM!
every evening at tho Reed street addrtiaj?
n. Kn.P!lttArl mil Ida... I.n m.( ..- ..tLfH

i.iu ijuriiusc inese uessiong, rcacral mth ,M
inormes nave Heard, i to "frame upMc ,
emptlon claims for men of draft age. j i'i

United States Attorney Francis Plsfir'tj
Kane, whoso attention has been called .U :t
the opcratloni of the Workmen's Circle, te--,;, J
day said thru In his opinion If the reporttM
are true mai men arc lielng ' coached,". ImNs.
rests may Be mace. 4wv

"It would be an easy matter for mVW1'
ask for w arrant V said Mr. Kane, 'Mnvhcthcr we could obtain convictions Is auStC
other questions I am looking into tho mM s 4
tcr carefully. That Is all I will-na- y now?;ff

m me local neauquariers of tneBurM
of Investigation ot the Department of J(.&',J
tlce It was admitted today that the opMkTI
tlom of tho workmen a Circle were lieUa
nrobed. 5ttT:

Should the aliens who have ben Ui.' i.U-- J

j i .u. .i . . . . 3" nrai una oecona District wr,. tf
this will be done because i &"&

applicants didn't tell the truth lntM.Vi;r'
affidavits.

Members of the First and Swond.jaife'
trlcts admitted today that the number ofeons seeKlng exemption In those
havo been large for the last
Many annllcanls uhn n rnr h9. ---
pressed a desire to nght for this country
members of the two boardt said todrnjv
havo returned nnd asked for

The .Second District has more than iHt,'men leglstercd for military
eluding 2G00 aliens nt drnft . tu. m.
which the district must furnish for thttat ''!dra t Is ?08. and so far It has jiurau oniy sixty men.

in uie ijrat uisirict h r.rcRlstqrcd and.lt lif to furnlah"a.' qtfol4(i7 hvnn T. U Au.a J.. U dso far 000 and has OuW
which It has obtained only '?&.

Kmanuel Kllno. lldl South mrt riTW
according to hi! own statement, alts at

m.
exemptlotCV.A

Bervlce.fcEi

examlne'dOcT

icuuijuuiicrs ot me Workmen's Ch
ever) evening and perfornii, t:ie duties Mlnotary public. lie cmnhnilmiiv rf.nu.t I

.rj

oi

an
"o

day that any advhory board holda sesalewi
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